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1. Full legal name.
2. Current/local address.
3. Use the following format for enrollment dates:
If currently enrolled, list the semester you started as the first
date then write ‘current’ as the second date. (Example: Fall
2018 to Current). If you are not a student, please leave blank.
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4. List the dates, beginning to end, of the records you are
requesting.
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5. Select the purpose of request. If none of the options apply, use
the ‘other’ box and list purpose (Example: Letter for ADRC)
For your entire health record check the box below (determine
6. if billing records are required or not). Check this box if you
are requesting your session notes from your therapist or
psychiatrist.
Do not check this box if you are requesting your session
7. progress notes. Most UCC providers do note keep
psychotherapy notes, which according to HIPAA are a specific
kind of note that is kept separate from a client's medical file.
8. To request part of your medical record, choose from the
options listed under ‘portions of my record’ in the right hand
column.
9. Use ‘other’ box if none of the other options apply.
(Example: You can choose other and list: Letter for ADRC
Accommodations, Letter of Support for Financial Aid Appeal,
Letter verifying dates of service. ).
10. If you want a copy of your records released to you in person,
by mail, by fax, list your information in the box.
11. If you want a copy mailed to a third party, list their
information here.
12. If the third party is another healthcare provider: List as much
information as possible on the name line, including the clinic
and provider’s name and address. (Example: Hospital Name/
Clinic Name, John Smith, MD)
13. If you wish to pick up your records from the UCC office,
select the recipient will pick up copies box.
14. If you want your records faxed, select ‘fax my records’ and
provide the fax number for the *recipient.
15. If you want your records mailed to the listed recipient, select
the ‘mailed to’ box.
16. Sign and date the form. Forms will not be accepted without a
date or a signature.
17. If charges apply, you will be notified by the Medical Records
Department once they process your request. OUHS does not
charge for records for referrals to other health care providers.

Attn: If you would like a letter from your provider, please check the other box on Purpose for Request (Item 5) and write in what your letter is for (e.g., Letter for ADRC, Letter
of support, etc.). Then check the other box in Item 8 and write what your letter is for (e.g., Letter for ADRC, Letter of support, etc.)

